
PLEASANT

- I AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
nets gently on tho stomach, liverijint laxative. This drink

s, an If irtpartM for use as easily

LANE S MEDICINE
fell It at 5t and i.x per package.

lane's Family Medicine move
. ,; ei. day fn nnttirtn hn htetraj. llig

HUMPHREYS'
.. ' SpccHrs sjeecieatftDoallyaed

red Remedies, ased tat veers In
.ml for over thirtv years liy the- iicivks. Every .ingle Siivlflo

r u.i disease ii.,ti,,,.
mi drafting, parsing crrednemcIn fact and deed the Bovereleathe Worie.

Congestions, Inflammations. .38.. W Tin Fi ver. Warn Collr. . a
,21 O He, l rvhif. WakdUaea .33

p irrkra. i children or Adults .... .33
, .,th.. old. I'mm-hitl- .33

aU'in. T.s.thache, Faceacbe .33
ij ada he-- Hek Ilcadnche, Vertlco .23
n .;..! i:i. i illou.ness, c. nstlpnrlon .3..I'd r Pniiiful Period
W I, ne. ' l'uifiLie Periods . .33
i reap, l.nryngltia, Hoarseness . .33

.': l.'lieiiin. I ryl t his. Eruptions .33
i;h' ijitinl itll. lllicumatic Pain. iiS

! :i la rj ;i . i 'Mil. Fever and Airue .... 38
I itnrra, II tin. urn, Cold In the Head 33

litml'illL' 4'ongh
K'diiei Pleeasea .33
s . eat Debility ... . I tlO
risan yi'iaa at aa. Wetttag nci .33

MPH KEYS' WITCH HAZEL on..
Ointment. Trial !. 2.t Cta.

or am at Li n
- ira.ro., in tiswawaa su, ggwiaax

SPECIFICS.

KIRK'S

HAMONi

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Oha pad Hncis, Wounds, Burnt, Eto

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Bes: for General Household Use

Mil V

Boc ts and Shoes

307
sntieth St., Rock Island- -

A p, maiked in plain fig.
ores, which will convince

i that they'an the
lowest.

JOTICE TO C )NTBACTORS

.il- - will in- received at the c:ty
. itnck lataad, ill., until Monday,

'. il ". p. n.. for CQtWtl ucHag the I n- -

- red by an ordinance of s:ild G 'y
erSO, 1880, ;m! aaaendment' leereto
.' : !.!''. at.d 1 entitled "an or li- -

ImptWenant ol Twentieth str it
at of Ninth avenue to the no th

Mh avenue." Under above Ofdr
are requited for axt evst'Bg. hiI l:

. with macadam, but hid are io
I for tii- - Improvement ofsasaTw m

ti' rur' ed vrith c irh .innc ; nil
i in:.' brick a desired by a mJo-it- r

:"v owner, ah if ting th'Teon
p- - iSrat on for said iniprovemun' on

e i rk - ..fflce.
mat be acco'i. panted with a certi ied

- .':. ..f $600.
to reject aoy or all bids or proposal

rebj reeerve.l.
Robert kochlbr, cttycier.Il ia. Ill .May H, ISft.'.

'MINISTRATOR'8 notice.
tateof Iv.iaA. atapta, DeccaseJ.

- gnd having been at.lnted a !t lin- -'
the of Lyriia A. Maid!..
in'yafatoek - a ... state of III'-- -
.. hereby give notice that he will

h" county court or Ho-- I and
Il "ft. e i f the clerk or aid couit. in

' !'' e ; Uland, at tbe duly term, on the
' ' Jn y next, at which time all oer- -

Lai ma against nid estate are notined
' i. to attend, (or the purpose or h: ving

' adlnatad.
1 indebted to said i s'ate are re ines- -

imaiediatc pament to the under- -

in day of May. A. D. MM.
J.R JOHNSTON.

AdmiDistra or.

ApplicatiOD lor Right ol Way.
PI F II.' INOIS. i
!:. uto Col-sty- . f 58

e - beraby given that on Muiiday,
f 'si- :nderigned the Uavenpirt .v

I Street Harlwa Compan,will anply
' uf the City of Rock I a id for

i' -- ranfrg It permission locomtntct.
ud Ojftate tta ine of Street Rallxay on

tti Aranns 4n tie City of Rock slmd
ti stroftta ' liirtt e ghth tree .

Uland, Illinois, dune to, iS'.Q.
1). 11. K, I res.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Squaring Thlncs.

.
So
.

tly is so regardful of people's feel- --l 1 i. T -
Hint wnen in company he always

ends his speeches iilmnt rrr.r,j ...oi.
"present company excenteJ. of eon.. "
The other night, whila tnlVlr... v.

Miss Becky Sharpe on the intellectunl
diffi rence between men ami wmnon
said

"But, after all, I think women are
sup. rior to men intellect nally present
company excepted, of course."

" vVell, 1 don't know," said Miss
Sharpe thoughtfully, "lSnB met some
ver.- - intelligent men present companv
ex.- pted, of course." New York Press.

Dropping the Subject.

j (,ggaafJxinfflnnDin:

j

-- Life.

she Wanted Something.
After the dinner he looked at his wife

Who glared back at him, but for once be
made bold to say to his male guest:

my ilear It'll. iw, suppose we fco out
m the r.Mif for a smoke; vou know, in
these small flats there are no verandas.

When they arrived on the roof b
turned, held up a warning finger and
said:

shool Don't give mo away, will
your"

"Why, what's up now?1
im after ltilormation. Will vou

answer everything without equivoca
don?"

"Go ahead."
"Dili vou notice the bird in the cage?'
"1 did."
"Did it appear happy?1
"It .lid. It had fresh cuttlefish and

fresh water."
Did yon notice that the pet poodle

had apparently been given fresh meat,
and that there was no paper scattered
around the Boor?1

"That was abont it."
"Did you notice that the children aD

had on and stockings?"
"They did."
"That the hired girl had the soup hot?"
"She did."
"That my wife addressed mo as 'mv

dear Billi. :'""

"She did, thr." times; and each time
she smiled sweetly."

"And and that once she said, 'Oh,
you dear fibber, yon are just too good
for anything.' "

She said that, to.., and she coyly
pulled your whiskers as she did so."

"Is it possible?1
"It is that."
"Well then I am lost for go.nl. Ex-

cuse me, kind sir, while I shed a pearly
tear."

"On my neck." said the other man, as
they embraced in the moonlight.

"You understand, old fellow?" sobbed
the first man a-- - he clang tighter.

"I do that; yes, of course."
"And you won't leave me for a long

time?"
"No, never, for I am a married man

myself. I know the symptoms which
have frightened you. But take my ad-
vice, old fellow. It is your only chance
now."

"In heaven's name, tell me!"
"Sneak down stairs, crawl stealthily

alotrg the hall, then suddenly burst open
your door, bound into the room, whoop
like a wild Indian, roar out for your hat
and coat, bawl out something about off
for the Black Hills and farewell forever:
then wildly dash down the fire escate
and join me here on the corner. I will
take card of vou for the next two
weeks."

"And in the meantime?1
"In the meantime, dear old chappie,

she may have forgotten." New York
Recorder.

Assistance still Needed.
Distressed Female Oh, please. sir.

give me something all the same!
Benevolent Gentleman Why "all tin

same?"
D. F. (weeping) Oh, sir, you don't

recognize me; I'm the blind man's wife.
B. G. Yes. 1 remember you; but

what's the matter?
D. F. Oh. sir. we're in fresh trouble.

My poor husband has recovered hit
sight. Drake's Magazine.

Where It Went.

Mrs. Figg Where is that custard 1

put away this noon?
Tommy 1 1 guess it vanished intc

the empty heir. Indianapolis Journal

It Bhonld bi m Ever: Home.
J. B. Wilson. 871 Clay street, Sharps-bur- g,

Pa. , says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, cougns ana colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
auer an attack ot "la grippe, when va-
rious other remedies and several nhvsi- -
cians had done her no srood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lune trouble. Nothing like it. Trv it.
Free trial bottles at Ham. & Bahnseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy ia becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same sons of praise. A purer
mcnicine does not exist and it is guarant
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For care of headache.
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Kilters Entire satisfaction guaranteed.
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
tl.OOper bottle at Ilartz & Babnsen's
drug store.

btjCklen's arnica salvb.
the best aalve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev
BoreB, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
cores and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or uioaey reiunaea. rnce t cents per
dox. iror ga;c r,v Hartz & Bahn6en.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -
burbed at night and broken of vour res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no miS'
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, reeu'
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Wins'.ow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses m the L mted StateB. sold bv
all druggist6 throughout the world. Price
twenty-flv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left si le. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases.
who his proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz A Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its vihi? as a cure for hear!
diseases. Mrs. Chas Lovelaod.
Colo. , says Us effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his b-- st interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsuhs at hand:
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skuli was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency ot
the t ttaeks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a hesd
ache vou will never have another

For e ile by all druggists. Hartz &,

Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

I can recommend E'y's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Pnar-macis- t,

Denver.
1 had catarrh of the head and throat f ; r

five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
wus restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bu'. Krause's Germ--- Oil will rob the
rheumatic sufferers of many d its terrors,
being a powerful ansorbant in all cases
furnishes ti mponry relief. It is a recog
n zed fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
npplkd :t moves pain, and that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sa'e by all
druggis's. Hartz & Bahnsen. wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute
For saie by ail druggists. Hartz

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Hot Spring's Skin Soap,
Prepared prineipallv from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Spiirgs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opporlunitv for pre
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I tever
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

Mrs. B. F. Walterhcs.
Mation, O., Sept., 1890.

Soid by Hartz C Bahnsen.

Don't Be Afraid-S-

many people ayoid crowds and larg
gatherings, because they are in constant
diead of being trod upon, and having a
pet corn or mini n painfully bruised
this can be avoided by the use of Chrvso
Corn Cure. Ever, nottle wai ranted
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-- o

ti's Powder; there is nothing equal t

PLAIN TRUTH8,

PLAINLY PUT.

People We All Know add Testimony
to the Skill and Science of the

Scott Medical Institute.

These statements which are presented
to the public are not from distant and
obscure towns. Tbey are from this city.
They are from your friends and neighbors
easily verified and substantiated Thev
are not taken up from parlies supposed
to be living in obscure towns, ranging
from Maine lo California. Thev are not
printed to bolster up the sales of a cheap
cure, ail nostrums or worthless natent
medicine. Nor are thev thrust noon the
public with the cheap dec.-ptio- of an at-
tempt to mike it appear that they are the
utterance of the paper in which they are
printed, lhe testimonials presented are
frum people !iv as in this rnmmnnitv
people living in our midst who can be
readily seen and conversul with, and who
wid verifv by word of mouth what they
say in public prints.

1 nam suffered frum rat!.r.h for the past :
ir. 1 do net think ut dm mbU cnffai mon

fromtbe disease than I didV'says Mr. Fred (irahani.
of I.eClaire. Iowa. My eyes wen Weak, and I

i. a pain ov r each eye which was
re lo touch My nose wool 1 till up so I could
t bieatbe, ami I was q lire dent at lime. I had
continually ra se lh'ck yellow DM pea trotn the

FRED ORAH AM, I.UCLMBB, IOWA

hack part of the throat. Blool wonli spurt from
my ease, and I had a constant dull heavy sen-a- -
tinn in my head.

"1 have been under treatment three weeks, and
mcc taaing ine tlrst treatment I have felt d;ff

ent. 1 row reel wee. Deafness gone. Nose has
nut men since l commenced to treat ror catarrh.
I eat ana sleeu well. Maeaotts bothers me no
more, ana I can heartily recommend all similar' v
affec ed to consult the raeutty of the Scott Med:
cal Institute.

SPECIALTIESi-Catar- rh. Ere, E
Nose, Throat, Lungs and all forms o!
Chronic Diseases, no matter how long
standing. No case taken where there is
any doubt of a complete cure.

Soecial given to diseases of
women and children.

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Davenport, Iowa.

Office Hour- s- !i to 11 a. m .. t to 4 p. m . ,o 8 p.
ni Rooms 9 nrnl i liyau hlck, over Bt in store,
corner Seeoi d and Brady streets. No office hou'S
Sunday eve- in

Dr. FRUTH,
Of Now York, the well known tn6 successful

Spec lUsl in Chronic d'sci--'- Uld cUse-m-- - of
the tfy anil Ear. by r t;n'?!t af many

friends uuil p;iuenT. lia decided to
v.sit

Rock Island, Wednesday, June 8th,
1892.

C"nu'ta ion and ex unin iti.m free and confi
dentin, at Ms p triors at th? HuPKU HOU:iE
from 10 a. m. to in i. m. One dtyonh.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Zof SurQfon in mt Prcritlent M'tiical

of Xrtr Tort, u- Preaufsat or"tA
Fruth Mrdical IntUtuU chai Ur4d.)

ANy assisted by a full corps of competent rt

specialists who.p experience in the largest
hospitals In the ur:.l enahle them to treat all
Cltroiitr. Nervosa, skin tiit Blood
diseases, upon the l.ve-.- t si'lentiflf principles.
They partfcnlarty Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never fallpd in thousands of eaps that had
been pronounced beyond bone. Patients who
are doing well un.ii r care oi their own phytl-rlan- s

need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Disease ol Women. Leuchorrhosa,
Uterine Displacementa. Constlpatioa. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PuUatiltm
Compo md.

Or. Fruth has afali.ed the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment ot cases to which
he devotes special attention and after vears ol
experience, has perfected the mot lnfallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power. Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory. Mental Anxietv. Absence of Will
Power. Melancholy. Weak Back sud Kindred
Affections II consulted before Idiocy. Insanity
Falling Fit or Total Impotency results from

Youthful Errors, the awful effects el
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or niarrlare.annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men ot exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Pilea Cured without pain, knife or cau-
tery.

Epilepsy positively cured by our nsw and
aever-iauin- nospita: treatment.

I re. Examination of the Prist,
chemical and t... - rai. la all ?aaee o
Kidney Diseases Hr Disease. Diabetes
and Spermatorrhea i.nng specimen.

Wonderful Cii" perfected It old case,
which have been neglected or unsklllfull?
treated. No experiments or failures We un-
dertake no Inrurabit cases, hut curs thousand.,
given up to die.

Remember tbe date and some early as hit
rooms are always crowded.

tVCases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent ! express with lull dlree
tlous tor use. but : . ns! consultation pro
tarred. !i. D. u. FKt'TH,

ASS 1 Ave., Cnleavsje).

DISEASES
SWAYNE'S

' OINTMENT.irnOLTn ELT CTJTtES.
. MSt apr'.lr-ti"- of " SwiTrfl OimfBST- - without

.' t . will curt ut eaae f Ttter. Salt
mWTHa..laSl Sort rtnspl. I rrtlptlss ,4c

.. r f w ,.h,'.ir.altorloue.tr.aia. Sold d rumj. rta,, avail for i est. 3 Rote., fi.tt. AddreM. Da.

lat.BB tltw Pailaoelpbla, Pa. m. j . - lac JL.

ROCK ISLAND
K NUF.A 0 V

It will paY you

To get our

Low Prices

Before buying.

Factory ani Ware ro ens on 16th -- trect

BUGGY

, bet. 1: gild id ave.

You can save money by trading at ttie Old Ke'iable

o AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classw.ire and Wooden- -

vare, Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVEfU & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

Genera! Jobbing done on rhort notice and satisfaction .guaranteed.

Office and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLiXCKHALLi
Manufacturer of all kind; of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents" Fine Shoes a specialty Repairing

A .hare of yoirpaironage respectfully (ollclted.
1618 Second

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and always on Hand
Free Lurch Every Day

THE TRAVELERS' BIJIDE.

KIKIK ISLAND A PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth cvenne and Thirty-firs- t

street. Frank H. Pl'immer. agent.

TRAINS.. Eat
Council Biatf? A M:nneo- - .

;a Day Express j
Kansas City Day Express. .

Washington RjLUECSS.

CounciitiluHs & M.nneso- - I

ta - - ess i
Omaha and Denver Vest:- - i

bu'.e hipress t.U an 3 jH am
K.r.sas c:ij Limited 4 :1s am s0;t7 p 11

Stuart and . :ia:!e Exprjs. 5.4) pin U am

Daily, stio'ns east, .lio ns w

BURLINGTON R'jflE-- C. B. RAIL
First avexue and Sixteenth et.

M.J. Young, as nt,

TRAINS. lbats. .BKita.
Bt. Lotus Express ri .4.'an. am
St. Louis Express 7:27 pm 1:91 pm
St. Pan! Expre.s n 45 pm ? 5 am
Beanlstowc Passenger. . . S:.sprn li'iMam
Way FrelL-h- t (Monmouth) ... 8 :00 am 1 :5o pm
Steriine .sseneer 7:.v,am c' 40 pm
St : I'aul Express f n am 8 V pas
Sterling Freight llrjO am :n 3' a a

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL K.'. t.
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. IIo!mc.. a?ent.

TRAINS. Leavb , ;kive
Man and Expres ft :45m a StOOpu
St. Pan! Expr-e- s i:;0jm 11:25 atn
ri. A Accommodation atOOpm 10:10 m

7:88 irr. "tlft m

ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DSROCK First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.
H. Rockwell. Actnt.

TRAINS. Lcavs. A surra.
Past Mail Express 8:15 am ?:'5pm
Express 2:90 jim 1 J.s pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10art 3:i) pm

" " 4:00 pm jjg am

tMLe

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fast Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:Po am S:l nn
Ar. Orion 8:4f ami 3:04 om

Cambridge SAasa 8:23 pin
G.lys 9 ;;r, ami 3:57 pm
Wyomine 10:11 ami 4:31 pm
Pnnceviile .10:80 ami 4:55 pm
Peoria II.IUMUI.11 an, t.,0 Ui

Bloomington 1 :15 pmi 9: It pm
Springfield 3:40 pra 10:2 pm
Jacksonville 400 pml-- . 08 n't
Decatur StSO pm ,o:O0pm
Danvill; 8:50 pn U:10 n't
Indianapolis 6:55pm 3:25am
Terro Haute 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evsnsville 1:20 am 7:35 am
St. Louis 7:3) pm 7:t0am
Cinc'nna'i 7:15 am
Louisville.

WIST BOfND

Lv. Peoria 110:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island. 1 ttt pm 7:05 pm

Accommodatiot: trains leave Ro-- k Is and at
8:00a. m. and 6 20 p. m: arrive at Peoria 8:M p
m. and 1 :15 a. m. leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m : arrive Rock Island i :o0 p. m. aaa 1 ;25
p. m.

All trains rm daily except Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

det'Ot. Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

I.Vnd and Peoria, both direcion.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage csccked

through to destination.
CABLE BRANCH.

Accom. I Accoia.
Lv. Rock Island S.l.i am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10.20 am j 5.05 pm
" Cable 11.00 ami 5.40 pm

Accom. 4crom
Lv. '"able 8.2 am 1.;0 pm
At. Reynolds 7.00 am 1.45 pm
" Rock Island 7.55 am i.OO nor

H. B. SUDLOW, -- T"XlEHOL'sjl
Snperintendent. Bet.1 Tkt. Agei.

CO,,
RERS OF

Cigars

Phaetons,

Surries,

Buggies,

Spring and

Park Wagons.
xmm

Re'rll Ttalr . spec:;.!

none neatly and promptly .

Avenue, Rock Island. Ib

Sendwiches Furnished on Short Notlea

laMOQUMTa VHTH THE GEQGRAfHY OTTStCOt NT.Y 111 OSTiSI
TDGM VUV.BIE INFORMATION TON STLTY OF THiS Of THE

CMcap, Rod IsW & Pacific By.;
Tt, - T.1 . T. . . . - m . .... Is iic i.'irrei non:e io ana irom l lilcago, joli. t. Ottawa,
Jt"tia, I.a Sa'.. Moline, P.j.k Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottutnws, skaloosa, Dea
Muli.cs, Wlntcrset, .Mululwn. Harlan .nd Council
Bluffs. In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIX-- j
KESOTA; Watert.iwn and Slr.ux Falls, n DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Josei h and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Om.iha, L ucoln, Fairtiuryand Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison. Lfavinworth, Iiorton, Topeka, Hutchinson,

j Wichita. Belleville, Abilene. Dodse Citr. Caldwell, la
KANSAS: KiinCshcr, El Reno and Mini o. In INDIAN

j rr.r.F.ITORY ; Denver. Celorado Spring, and Pu.blo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rlih farming
anlgrariiiF Ian.!., affording the best facilities of Inler-- ,
cor.. nmr Ration to all town, and cities cast and welt.

'c souiuwesi or enicago ant to Pacific and
Hans Botanic seaport..

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Lraiing all competitor. In splendor of equipment,
tietireen CHICAGO and DES MOOTS, COUNCIL
BLUFFS an,! OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER. COLORAIK) SPRINGS and ITEBLO via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINIXi; CHAIR
CARS, and Pr.lace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connection, at Denver and Colorado Spring, with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GA UGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which snperMy-er.uippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Late City. Ogdec and San THE ROCK
ISLAND 1. also the Direct ani Favorite Line to and
Un-r- Manitr.u. Pike's Teak and all other sanitary and
scr.ic resort, andcitics and mining district. In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From Ft Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Net nuka,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALr.EBT
LEA it'TE riom K.nsas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Fall-- . MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
ctnnectlong for all points north and nortbwert between
the lake, and the Pacific Coast

Frr Ticket.. Map., Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United State,
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Ge-- Manager. OenT Tkt. A Pass. Agt,

CHIC O. .Li

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery bv sn old
physician Successfully u.ed
monthly by thousands of

Is the only perfectly
sfe end rel able medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled crucut-t- s who of

fer mferlo- - medicines in place of this. Ask for
Co Root CoMPorwi, take uo substi-
tute, or inclose 1 and 6 ee ts in e In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall Full
sealed particulars in plain envc-- l pe, to ladies
only, 2 rtampe Addre-- e

POND LILLY COMPANY.
No. S Fl.her Block, Detroit. Mich.

8o'd in Kock Island bv M.rsha A Fisher. Har-pe- t
House, llarta A Bahnsen 2Jlh street and 3d

ave.. and drugs-i- s s everywhere

OZZONI'S
MED C.TFnP COMPLEXION

lmnart f rrttarer-v?ohasiki- Rav
" ( iawpl j.oNldtj and Tot

sjy ail tir.--t diil drug :i't-8- , or OaauW tor t cta.

IOWDER n 'taij.tn by
I. A. I'uZE


